
Discovery Cube in SYLMAR 
11800 Foothill Blvd. Sylmar, CA 91342 

Where kids of all ages learn about science and our world 

through hands-on science exhibits. Discovery Cube is an 

immersive & educational children's museum.  

Discovery Cube Tickets -  

Los Angeles / SYLMAR 

Sugar & SPICE up your winter break with these special 

activities happening at Discovery Cube OC and LA. 

 

Visit every day for winter-themed science exhibits, enroll in 

specialized science camps, and witness holiday magic during the 

Winter Lights Festival and musical. Mark your calendar to ring in 

the new year with us at 12 noon! Tickets for all special events are 

on sale now.  

Winter Lights: A Journey Home 

Dec 16 - Jan 8  

Only in Orange County 

 

A new holiday musical spectacular is premiering at Discovery 

https://estore.discoverycube.org/discoverycube/shop/viewItems.aspx?cg=DCLAOnline1&c=DCLAOnline2&_ga=2.76648784.431959541.1671214861-603876941.1670118616


Cube Orange County. Witness the magic of winter during an 

inspiring 45-minute show. Tickets include access to the Winter 

Lights Festival, an interactive experience including a snow toss, 

and science demonstrations! 

 

Check showtimes below and buy tickets today!  

- https://www.discoverycube.org/winter-lights/ 

  

Step Into a Winter Wonderland  

Now through Jan 1 | 10 am - 5 pm  

(LA and OC) 

 

Immerse yourself in the holiday spirit this winter break. In addition 

to all the permanent exhibits, stroll through the gingerbread 

village, decorate a holiday cookie, and participate in so much 

more! We're hosting winter weather workshops, holiday story-

times, and Santa Claus photo opps! 

- https://www.discoverycube.org/science-of-
gingerbread/ 



Winter Break Camps 

Dec. 27 - 29 | 9 am - 12 pm  

(LA and OC) 

 

Keep the kiddos busy with three days of fun, festive themes. 

Learn about cold weather and snow globes to how animals adapt 

to cold weather! Kids will stay active during the winter break with 

hands-on science learning. Spots are filling up fast!  

- https://www.discoverycube.org/camp-discovery/ 

Noon Year's Eve 

Dec 31 | 10 am - 1pm 

Only in Los Angeles 

 

Ring in 2023 with a massive balloon drop, live DJ, toast, and 

hands-on activities. You won’t want to miss this family-friendly 

party! Included with general admission or active membership.  -

 https://www.discoverycube.org/events/noon-years-eve/ 

https://www.discoverycube.org/events/noon-years-eve/


LOCATION & HOURS OF OPERATION  
Discovery Cube Los Angeles 

OPEN Monday – Sunday: 10 am – 5 pm 

Closed Christmas Day 

11800 Foothill Blvd, Sylmar, CA 91342 

Both Discovery Cube locations in Orange County and Los 

Angeles will be closed on Christmas day. Our hours of operation 

are Monday through Sunday, 10 am to 5 pm, including New 

Year's Day. We'll see you at the Cube this holiday season!

https://goo.gl/maps/ysMiBBkSaZTHuEpV8

